
MEDICAL PRiÎPARATIONS.

canai antiseptic." This is much needed in the treatment of rheumatism.
In short, the value of salai in rheumatic conditions is so weil understood
and appreciated that further comment is unnecessary. The statements of
Prafessors Hare and Guttmann are sa weii known and ta the point and
have been verified sa often, that we are flot surprised that the wide-awake
manufacturers placed "Antikamnia & Salai Tablets" an the market. Eachof these tabiets cantains two and one-haif grains of antikamnia and two
and one-haîf grains of salai. The proper proportion of the ingredients
is evidenced by the papularity of the tables in ail rheumnatic conditions,
and particularly in that condition of muscular soreness which accom-
panies and follows the grip.

TIIERAPEUTIC USES 0F ADRENALIN SOLUTION AS
SUMMARIZED BY SAJOUS.

The list of disorders in which adrenai preparations have been triedcould be greatly extended, but I have limited myseif ta those in whichtheir use has proven advantageous in the hands of a sufficiently large
flumber of practitioners ta warrant their being added ta aur trustedrernedial agencies. 0f these, a certain number may even be said, interpreted
from niy viewpoint, ta exceed other means at aur disposaI in value.

These are:
,. Addison's disease. In this affection adrenal preparations com-Pensate for the deficiency of adrenal secretion, and, therefore, fordeficient general oxidation, metaholisni and nutrition. The dosageshould be adjusted ta the needs of each case. Beginning with threegrains of the desiccated extract three times daily after meals, the doseshould be graduaîîy increased until the temperature and the blood-pres-sure become normal, when the last dose should be maintained.

2. Surgical heart-faiîure, coliapse from haemorrhage, shock, asphyxiaand submersion. Here the adrenal active principle (suprarenalin,adrenalin, etc.), as a catalyser and a constituent of the haemoglobin,PrOmnotes energeticaîîy the intake of oxygen and its utilization by thetissue-cells, including the muscular elements of the cardia-vascular5Ysten-i, and thus causes them ta resume their vital activity. It shouldbe very slowly administered intravenousîy, five minims of the i-iooo
Solution to the pint of warm (105 deg. F.) saline solution. In urgentCases, ten draps of suprarenalin or adrenalin in one drachm of salinesolution can be used instead, and repeated at intervals until the heartrsPOflds. Artificial respiration hastens its effects.


